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This Monthly News Brief bears testimony to the brave survivors who speak about sexual violence by state bodies or conflict 
actors. Most events of sexual violence are never reported. This compilation is neither complete nor representative of the extent 
or nature of sexual violence in general. It brings together dispersed accounts about survivors from around the world who broke 
the silence.  

Past editions: April 2021; March 2021. Visit our website, join our mailing list, follow us on Twitter 

Survey 
Sexual assault and abuse against military and police peacekeepers in UN and AU Missions.  

This survey is for individuals with knowledge on this topic. You do not have to have personal experience 
of harassment or abuse to participate and you can share as little or as much about your experiences as 
you feel comfortable. Participation in either of these activities is voluntary and you will not be compensated 
for your participation.  If you are interested in completing an anonymous survey, please visit this link. 

The survey is sponsored by the Elsie Initiative for Women in Peace Operations and will result in a 
report published by the Women, Peace and Security program at the International Peace Institute. 

 

Reporting Sexual Violence 
By state bodies or conflict actors that particularly targets IDPs and refugees, aid, health workers or 
educators or students among others. 

Africa 
Burkina Faso 
Around 24 May 2021: In Beldiabe village, Markoye department, Oudalan province, two women were 
raped during the night by ISWAP militants. Source: ACLED1 
 
17 May 2021: In Doubakuin hamlet, Tansila department, Banwa province, a woman was raped by 
suspected JNIM- affiliated Katiba Macina militants. Source: ACLED1 
 
Chad 
08 May 2021: In Ribao village, Binder sub-prefecture, Mayo-Kebbi Ouest region, a group of Chadian 
soldiers attempted to a rape a female fish seller near a local market. Source: ACLED1 
 
Democratic Republic of the Congo 
As reported on 04 May 2021: According to a report by the Joint United Nations Bureau on Human 
Rights (JUNBHR), during March 2021 55 cases of sexual violence were reported in South Kivu, 
North Kivu, Maniema and Tangayika provinces. 41 of these incidents were committed by armed 
groups and 14 by state forces. Sources: Hum Angle  
 
04 May 2021: In Tsopi village, Djugu territory, Ituri province, a woman was raped and her husband 
kidnapped then killed by the Defence Force against the Balkanization of Congo faction of the 
Cooperative for Development of Congo (CODECO-FDBC) fighters who raided their house and stole 
money. Source: Kivu Security  
 

https://bit.ly/Apr2021SexualViolence
https://bit.ly/3mMHpHD
http://insecurityinsight.org/projects-sexual-violence-and-abuse
http://eepurl.com/gPFd0v
https://twitter.com/InsecurityInsig
https://corexmsdn3tq3y43xwz7.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1yS4HqWqDbIriXI
https://www.international.gc.ca/world-monde/issues_development-enjeux_developpement/gender_equality-egalite_des_genres/elsie_initiative-initiative_elsie.aspx?lang=eng
https://www.ipinst.org/tag/women-peace-and-security
https://acleddata.com/#/dashboard
https://acleddata.com/#/dashboard
https://acleddata.com/#/dashboard
https://humangle.ng/55-sexual-violence-cases-reported-in-dr-congo-within-a-month/
https://kivusecurity.org/incident/9687
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06 May 2021: An army spokesman said soliders accused of sexual violence in North Kivu and Ituri 
province were themselves victims of accusations. No evidence was given to support this assertion. 
Sources: Hum Angle 
 
13 May 2021: In Rutshuru centre village, Rutshuru territory, North Kivu province, a woman was 
kidnapped and raped by armed men who demanded a ransom for her release. Source: Kivu 
Security Tracker 

 
Ethiopia 
As reported on 21 April 2021: Near Tekeze River, Mi’irabawi Zone, Tigray region, a 34-year-old 
Tigrayan woman was separated from her three children and brother, and then raped by four Amhara 
militiamen. Source: Al Jazeera 
 
As reported on 21 April 2021: In Edaga Hamus town, Misraqawi zone, Tigray region, a 21-year-
old girl was raped and abandoned in Edaga Hamus by Eritrean soldiers. An ambulance could not be 
sent immediately due to security issues. It is unclear whether the girl survived. Source: Al Jazeera 
 
As reported on 21 April 2021: In Humera village, Mi’irabawi Zone, Tigray region, a 24-year-old and 
28-year-old woman were raped and beaten by five Amhara militiamen after they broke into their 
home at night. Source: Al Jazeera 
 
As reported on 04 May 2021: In Tigray region, according to a report conducted by the IRC across 
six refugee camps and IDP sites, female IDPs and refugees are being sexually exploited in order to 
meet their basic needs. Source: IRC 
  
As reported on 14 May 2021: In Azerber village, Tigray region, a 40-year-old woman was kidnapped 
and repeatedly raped by 15 Eritrean soldiers. The woman reported seeing ten more girls and women, 
including a 70-year-old woman at the military camp. Source: AP News 
 
As reported on 28 May 2021: In Wukro town, Misraqawi zone, Tigray region a woman was raped 
by Eritrean soldier(s). Source: AP news 
 
21 May 2021: In Tigray region, three Ethiopian soldiers were convicted of rape according to a 
statement issued by the Ethiopian government. A further 25 soldiers are on trial for acts of sexual 
violence and rape. Sources: Al Jazeera and Reuters 
 
Mali 
05 May 2021: In Oussama-Mahinading, Bafoulabe circle, Kayes region, a woman and a young girl 
were assaulted and raped by three men on motorcycles as they were returning from a local market. 
The perpetrators also stole the women’s belongings. Source: Studio Tamani 
 
Niger 
As reported in May 2021: In Agadez city, Tchirozerine Department, Agadez region, during May 
2021 UNHCR and its partners identified 20 new cases of sexual and gender-based violence, 
including 12 cases of rape and eight cases of sexual assualt against persons of concern (PoCs) in 
the area. Source: UNHCR  
 
Sudan 
05 May 2021: In an undisclosed location, a woman was raped by four men one of whom was in 
military uniform and another wearing military boots. A video was taken of the attack and briefly 
shared on social media. Source: SIHA  
 
Somalia 
14 May 2021: In Afgooye city and district, Lower Shabelle region, three women were raped by 
government soldiers whilst on their way back from Darussalam where they had celebrated the 
second day of Eid al-Fitr. Source: ACLED1 
 
 

https://humangle.ng/dr-congo-says-soldiers-are-accused-of-sexual-violence-without-evidence/
https://kivusecurity.org/incident/9791
https://kivusecurity.org/incident/9791
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/4/21/a-tigrayan-womb-should-never-give-birth-rape-in-ethiopia-tigray
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/4/21/a-tigrayan-womb-should-never-give-birth-rape-in-ethiopia-tigray
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/4/21/a-tigrayan-womb-should-never-give-birth-rape-in-ethiopia-tigray
https://www.rescue.org/sites/default/files/document/5868/irctigraygenderanalysiskeyfindingsmay.pdf
https://apnews.com/article/only-on-ap-eritrea-africa-religion-9fe9140b76da946e4fa65095a1d5b04f
https://apnews.com/article/only-on-ap-eritrea-africa-religion-9fe9140b76da946e4fa65095a1d5b04f
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/5/21/ethiopia-convicts-soldiers-of-crimes-against-civilians-in-tigray
https://www.reuters.com/world/africa/four-ethiopian-soldiers-convicted-crimes-against-civilians-tigray-2021-05-21/
https://www.studiotamani.org/index.php/themes/breves/26766-bafoulabe-3-hommes-agressent-et-violent-une-dame-et-une-jeune-fille
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/UNHCR-Niger_Mixed_Movements_Factsheet%20_May_2021.pdf
https://sihanet.org/enough-with-legitimizing-sexual-violence-appalling-video-of-gang-rape-on-sudanese-social-media/
https://acleddata.com/#/dashboard
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Uganda 
13 May 2021: In Ofua Zone, Rhino Camp Refugee Settlement, Madi-Okollo district,  six refugee girls 
were raped between Ofua 2 and Ofua 3 while returning from a disco. The girls reported the incident 
to the police, who are investigating the incident. Source: Hagiga Wahid 

Asia and the Pacific 
Myanmar 
03 May 2021: In Monywa town and district, Sagaing region, a girl was stopped by Myanmar military 
soldiers and asked to hand over her motorbike and be kissed. After she refused to hand over her 
motorbike, the soldier sexually assaulted her by unsolicitedly kissing her. Source: ACLED1 

 

New Zealand 
As reported on 17 May 2021: In Mount Eden suburb, Auckland region, New Zealand, a male 
refugee from South Asia was reportedly raped, beaten and threatened by his cellmate after being 
placed in Mt Eden Corrections Facility for three months upon claiming asylum. After the attack he 
was taken to hospital but a forensic examination was not carried out, as a translator was not 
available. The case is still being investigated. Source: Amnesty International 
 
As reported on 17 May 2021: In Auckland city and region, New Zealand, at least two male refugees 
were strip searched after seeking asylum in New Zealand. One of the refugees was strip searched 
on arrival in Auckland Airport before being transferred to a police cell and moved to prison for several 
months. The man was repeatedly strip searched when he had to go back and forth from court. 
Source: Amnesty International 

Europe 
Sweden 
22 April 2021: In Stockholm city and county, a 56-year-old man was convicted of raping four male 
asylum seekers and sexually harassing a further two others in his office while allegedly helping them 
obtain asylum on the grounds of their sexual orientation. Source: Euro News 

Middle East and North Africa 
Algeria 
17 May 2021: In Bordj Badji Mokhtar town and province, ten primary school teachers were attacked, 
tortured and raped inside their official accommodation by armed men with knives. Two of the 
teachers were stabbed and their laptops, phones and cash were stolen. Source: Le Matin D’Algerie 
and Middle East Eye 
 
Morocco 
Around 26 May 2021: In Had Beni Chiker town, Nador province, Oriental region an agent of authority 
‘Mqadem’ (government officials appointed by the Ministry of Internal Affairs who act as a link between 
civilians and the government) was abducted and sexually assaulted by a group of sub-Saharan 
migrants while off duty. Source: ACLED1 
 
Western Sahara 
12 May 2021: In Boujdour city and province, Laâyoune-Sakia El Hamra province, Western Sahara, 
a Sahrawi female activist was assaulted by masked security forces who broke into her home. They 
assaulted and attempted to rape her, as well as raping her sister. Source: Amnesty International 

The Americas 
Colombia 
30 April 2021: In Cali city, Valle del Cauca department, Andean region, a woman was sexually 
abused by a Mobile Anti-Riot Squad (ESMAD) officer whilst participating in an anti-government 
protest. Source: El Periodico  
 
Around 10 May 2021: In Manizales city, Caldas department, Andrean region, a young woman was 
sexually harassed by a police officer who inappropriately touched her while performing an arrest 
during an anti-government protest. Source: ACLED1 

https://www.hagigawahid.org/rumour/SY7BFj/six-6-refugee-girls-were-rapped-while-coming-from-night
https://acleddata.com/#/dashboard
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/ASA3241132021ENGLISH.PDF
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/ASA3241132021ENGLISH.PDF
https://www.euronews.com/2021/04/22/former-swedish-lgbt-activist-convicted-of-raping-and-sexually-assualting-migrants
https://www.lematindalgerie.com/10-enseignantes-sauvagement-agressees-et-violees-bordj-badji-mokhtar-un-viol-halal
https://www.middleeasteye.net/fr/actu-et-enquetes/algerie-agression-enseignantes-bordj-badji-mokhtar-choc-education
https://acleddata.com/#/dashboard
https://www.amnesty.org/fr/documents/mde29/4198/2021/fr/
https://www.elperiodico.com/es/internacional/20210514/protestas-colombia-policia-violencia-sexual-11724750
https://acleddata.com/#/dashboard
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12 May 2021: In Popayan town, Cauca department, Andean region, a 17-year-old girl was sexually 
abused after she was arrested by four police Mobile Anti-Riot Squad officers for recording clashes 
between protesters and the police. The woman later killed herself after reports of the attack became 
public. Source: Publico and El Periodico 
 
As reported on 17 May 2021: In an unspecified location, an 18-year-old girl was threatened with 
rape by security forces. Source: TeleSur Tv 
 
Between 28 April and 31 May 2021: The NGO Temblores recorded at least 25 cases of sexual 
harassment of anti-government protesters by police forces and Mobile Anti-Riot Squad. Sources: 
France 24, Temblores ONG and El Periodico 
 
21 May 2021: In Barranquilla city, Atlantico department, Caribbean region, three civilians were 
attacked by the police while they were hiding inside a house after participating in an anti-government 
demonstration. They were taken to a police station, where they were beaten and threatened. One 
man, who identifies as gay, was sexually abused after the police discovered his sexuality. Source: 
ACLED1 
 
Cuba 
05 May 2021: In San Miguel del Padron municipality, Ciudad de La Habana province, a female 
activist was arrested and forcibly stripped naked by police officers in a police cell. Source: ACLED1 

 

You may be interested in 
Free training materials to support reporting and monitoring of sexual violence, exploitation, 
and abuse 
Insecurity Insight supports local organisation in best practice on reporting and monitoring sexual 
violence. If you are working with survivors or victims of sexual violence and you would be interested 
in receiving our free training products, please get in touch. 

Lessons from the 10th Ebola outbreak in the DRC, 2018-2020 
Analysis report highlighting the key learnings about reporting sexual violence, exploitation, and 
abuse from the 10th Ebola Response in the DRC. This document includes recommendations to 
prevent violence through an acceptance-based security risk strategy. 

Mobile Guide: Responding to Sexual Violence in the Aid Workplace 
10-minute guide on how to take action, report an incident, and get support when sexual violence and 
abuse happens to you or a colleague in the aid workplace. You need to be registered with 
DisasterReady! to access the guide. Download PDF 

 

This Monthly News Brief comprises publicly reported cases of sexual violence by law enforcement bodies, 

conflict related sexual violence, and sexual violence that targets IDPs / refugees or vulnerable beneficiaries. It 

is published by Insecurity Insight and prepared from information available in local, national and international news outlets 

and online databases.  

Suggested citation: Insecurity Insight. 2021. Reporting Sexual Violence Monthly News Brief, May 2021. 

Switzerland: Insecurity Insight.                                                                 

 

1 Armed Conflict Location & Event Data Project (ACLED) database attribution policy. Accessed 02 June 2021. 

https://www.publico.es/internacional/protestas-colombia-abuso-sexual-policias-posterior-suicidio-joven-alison-enciende-protesta-colombia.html
https://www.elperiodico.com/es/internacional/20210514/protestas-colombia-policia-violencia-sexual-11724750
https://www.telesurtv.net/news/colombia-denuncian-abusos-sexuales-policia-manifestaciones--20210517-0014.html
https://www.france24.com/es/am%C3%A9rica-latina/20210515-abuso-sexual-policia-colombiana-popayan
https://twitter.com/TembloresOng
https://www.elperiodico.com/es/internacional/20210514/protestas-colombia-policia-violencia-sexual-11724750
https://acleddata.com/data-export-tool/
https://acleddata.com/data-export-tool/
https://bit.ly/3kK8Qzr
http://bit.ly/2uUFSIX
http://bit.ly/2uUFSIX
https://ready.csod.com/ui/lms-learning-details/app/course/a9a88854-085b-448b-96e5-16eb229619fb
https://bit.ly/3dmbHei
https://bit.ly/3dmbHei
https://acleddata.com/privacy-policy/

